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Mr. WATSON, from the Committee on Finance, submitted the following

REPORT.
[To accompany H. R. 6238.]

The Committee on Finance, to whom was referred the bill (H. R.
6238) to provide revenue for the Government and to establish and
maintain the production of zinc ores and manufactures thereof in
the United States, having considered the same, report favorably
thereon With the recommendation that the bill do pass without
amendment.
The condition of the zinc-mining industry in the United States

presents an emergency situation that necessitates immediate relief.
The largest single unit of zinc mining in the world, called the Joplin

district, is composed of the fields comprising parts of the south-
western part of Missouri, the southeastern part of Kansas, the north-
eastern part of Oklahoma and the northwestern part of Arkansas.
Montana is ranked second in the United States and Wisconsin third
in the productions of zinc ore, and there are scattering amounts in
Alaska, Colorado, and Utah, and some in California, while in Ten-
nessee and New Mexico and New York the production of Zinc ore
is increasing. This supply of zinc ore meets the American demand,
and during the war' the United States exported to meet the demand
of the world.
The Joplin district employs from 12,000 to 15,000 men, and it is a

remarkable fact that everyone of these miners are Americans,
loyal and hard-working,' accustomed to American conditions of
living, and in uniform good relationship with their employers.

Because of war conditions the United States is threatened with
becoming the dumping ground of zinc ore from all parts of the world.
The reasons for this are as follows: Foreign ores before the war
were consumed by the smelters of Europe which were largely located
in Belgium, Poland, and Germany. As a result of the war, these
smelters have either been destroyed or damaged so that they are
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unable, and will be unable for a considerable time, to absorb the
foreign production of zinc ore, and the only place to which these
foreign ores can come is the United States.
Four hundred thousand tons of zinc ore are now piled on the docks

of Australia. ready for shipment. During the war this influx of
foreign ore was prevented by restrictions which prohibited the use of
bottoms within which the ore could be transported, but that re-
striction Ians now been removed.

In Australia the entire production. of zinc ore is a by-product
from an ore containing both lead and silver, and whatever can be
realized from the zinc ore is so much clear gain to the Australian
mine owner, who hlas secured his profit from the lead and silver
extracted from the ore, and who gets what he can for the by-product
of zinc Ore.

'rihe AeTxiCan production of zinc ore is a constant menace to the
United States as will be shown. Zinc ore can be produced in Mexico
at a far less cost than it is possible to produce it in the United States
with the wages paid to American workmen.

Thre American situation will instantly become worse as the con-
ditions in Mlexico enable increased production of Mexican ore..

In the .Jopin districtt whole mining camps are idle without a single
manl working, and the mills have been sold or m-o-ved away For
secondlhtand work"s. This is also true in Kansas around the Galena
district, and is also true in Arkannsas.

(Out of 87 mills which were operating in the Webb City districtt,
which is it part of the. Joplin districtt, only two art in o1)eratlon I1ow.
In WeGllb) CitV one-third of the inhabitants have left and there are
400 enmpty houses, of which more than one-third are owned by
silnl(Ts who wvere themselves the househol(lers.

In 1914-1918, ineluisive, the average imilportation of zinc ore was
150,S72 tons. It cost to pt'odluce a toln of zinc ore $42.21 duringg
thailt )eriod. It cost to prodhilce a toln of ore in the Joplin district
durin, the sqatlte period $66.22.

,JOp)hin zinc ore carries 60 per' cent of zinc or 1,200 pounds of zinc
Ilet.le for every ton of zinc -ore, and therefore the cost of producing
1,'() I)ounds of .zinc Metal froirn Mexican ore is $421.21 as against
$66. 22 for the Jopim ore, Or I (lifferece of $24.01.

Thl'e, diflerence in wPeTsC is indicated by the following table:
W1'age ,cale comparison.

Kinkl of labor. ol Mexican Miksotn-
Walges. Kansalls (Its-

(Groniid osi... ,1 I4-$2. so 1l.-oo-S.OO
Shift])os.............S....... I.00-..4...................S . >1. W 3. OU00-4.W
PumptlljIal t.l.2- 1. 8 3.0
])rill Imfll .................................................................. ......2.7.5Drill he l ..%.... ........................................................... .............. 2. 50

Sh.!e......-*********........., ........ 2502;-o.OO0
11 tild111..11....... ....... ..................... 1.5( 2. 50- 3.00
Engineer.1.00 2. - 3.50
Jig Ilen. .75- 1. 50 3.00-l.00
C'rucher feeder............................................................ 7;- 1. 30 2. 50
Laborers.... 15- .50 2.00
Blacksmiths...........................................................1..0 2.50- 3.50

9.869604064

Table: Wage scale comparisons.


460406968.9
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Th Li result1 of this sit. anholhas -been a reduction in tCh production
of zinc ore in the Joplin district from 287,925 tolns ill 1916 to 88,627
toils ill 1918. To revIive thlis e.sentiall mining in(lustlry demlalnds
inmnmeodinte legislation that will make tikl reOpeilig of te mines a
safe investnelnt, for'whe'ln a mine is closed (down the water floods
the mine, t nmhiellner doeteriorates, pumping,s;stemns m1lust, be
infaluurated arndl a lua'ge amount of money invested iln or(ler to
,reopn the mine for pIrodluction. Tlo accompl)Iish this, legislhtioln trhat
will enable the American mimn owners to produce zinc OreO in comni)otdi-
tionl with. thle zinc o0e, of Mexico and thle by-product of zinec orefro01m
Australin is essential. Prior to 19014 inmportations of zinc ore into
the United Stateslelenlgli ible, but. in theat year 2,000 tonls were
imported. Importations sqeal ilv increased until 19,09, when imll-
portations of zinc ore totaled 1 13,000 tonls. The foreign ores cainie
chiefly ftomn- Mexico, and the great iiiCreale in importzd.ions was
most detrimental to tle domesticc industr
The 'rarnevs -f the t-arifl act of August 5, 190()91,cecognrlzed the

necessity of an import Iluty on zinC ores afnd levied it duty of 1 cent
per poind on tihe metallic c()utents of the higher, gralle. Ores. Under
the stimulus thus afforded, together with the decreased imports from
Mexico due to internal troubles, the zinc-mining industry in the
United States proserecl.
The tariff act of October 3, 1913, repealed the specific duties; OIn

zinc ores of the Payne law arnd in lieu thereof imposed an ad valorem
duty of 10 per cent. lin ortations under this ad valoremi rate
have been demoralizing to tYie domestic industry. The importation
of zinc ore in 1915 amounted to 79,000 toIls, in 1916 to 291,000 toIns,
and in 1917 to 262,000 tons.
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